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MONDAY MORNING: AUGUST 27.

Ahotbsb Portion nr tub Cosnellsvillb
Railroad to'.bh Openkd. —From tbe following
letter, from ,‘th'o President of tbe Pittsburgh
and ConnellsTitle Railroad, which appears in tbe
Connellerllle Enterprise, it will bo seen that ano-
ther portion of the road is shortly to be opened.

Office op the P. & C R. R. 1
Pittsburgh, August 17, 1855. fTo Messrs. J. M. Dushane, Joseph Newoomer,

F. Roynolds, J. Johnston, and William L. Col-
lins :

LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW
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La*-, from
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thD morning, bringing some $113,000whl^'oro^t^ "Iththe Golden ACe,
from the ””

Ishftl
3 e ectric tel,Br»ph across the Isthmus baa been fli-

AdTicßs from Panama ware from Valparaiso July 14.Lallao July 25, and Australia Jana 2. They contain noth-ing of Importance.
Intelligence from Acapulco states that Alvarea Is making

, toward the city of Mexico with constantly increas-ing forces.
A gentleman came down in the Golden Age on his way

“ 8 United Slates'with despatches to Gen. Wheat, who Iseald to be U 8. recruiting, summoning him to return Im
mediately, withor without recruits.

George H. Weoda 1, late second mate of the steamer
Sierra Neruda, b.d lieeaarrested at tun Francisco,charged
with committing a robbery of $4lOOO In gold dost on
down

111111 Bteßmer ia Febru“y st » While on the passage
Capt. JosephL Folsom, one of the first settlers of BanFrancisco, died on the 30th July. H« was a native of NewHampshire and a graduate of West Point Academy.
By this arrival we recalye news of the destruction cfPetropaulowsbi, a Russian settlement on the Pacific, by theallied fleet. When the fleet arrived off the port they foundthe town deserted, and the fortifications dismantled TbeRussian ships Annva and Dwlna had sailed some time pre-viously for Amoor river, taking with them all thi guns,stores, tbe place. The allied fleet having razed the

town, sailed to which port they proceed to SanPranc.sco to refit. The visit of the allied fleet to Sitka waspeaceful, acompact existing between tho Russians bdJ tboBritish government exempting the place from molestation,Itbeiog tbe depot for the kusslau, American and HadronBay Fur Companies.
Tbo allies at PetropaulowsM blew up all ihe fortificationsstore bouses, public buildings, ac. ’

Aoiuor, whither tbo itosdans havo proceeded, is said tobe a very strongly fortilied place.
A despatch from tbe French Admiral says an allied fleetbaa already proceeded thither from China
Tbe Pacific fleet, after refitting at Ban Francisco, would

also proceed there, when severe fighting may be expectedThe allied fleet, consisting of the British ships c-f war
Monareifand President, and the French frigates Kurydi-eand La Forte, had arrived at Ban FranciscoTho banking house of HamletDavis, at Nevada had sus-
pended payment; their liabilities-are large.

The sloop of war Decatur, from the Sandwich Islands,
was spoken July 20th, In the Straits of Juan de PucaThe U 3. steamer Massachusetts had arrived at Ban Fran-cisco from a crutee.

H 1® reported that developmentofa carious nature haveturned up in the affaire of Adams A Co., in which Santa
Anna, the Mexican President, is implicated. Santa Annat
complicity has reference to the coinage of Mexican ounces,bDd the expose of the whole affair from one recently con-
nected withtbe house will soon be made.

Tbe ►teamshlp Cortes arrived on'luiy 30th; nineteen
deaths from cholera had occurred on board during her pas-sage.

Gentlemen—ln consequence of slipß from thehill sides,, the bad weather, and other oauses ofdelay, we hare conoluded to postpone the dayfor opening to Connelleville, to Wednesday the12th of September next. On that day the trains
will be run as follows:

i,- .; k i< 1 1. • •

First Train loaves Conneilsvlllo for West New-
»rBooond Train leaves Connolls-ville for Wes Newton at 12 M. Third Trainleaves Connellsvillo for West Newton at 6 P. M.Returning, first Train leaves WestNowton forConnellsvillo at 9A. M.

Seoon(1 Traia lcaves
west Newton for Connellsville at 3P. M. Third
lop* m”08 Weßt Newtoa for Connellsvillo atH* 2-’ ■ . „
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ra*n will connect with the boat from
°.ur gh, 60 lhat a passenger may leave Cou-

nellsville for Pittsburgh in the morning and re-turn by bed time the Bame day.
O. W. Uaelhks, President.

Chlobofobh Used by a Rubslab— Oa Tuos-
day night a burglar entered the house of Mr.John Lamb, on Laoook street, Allegheny, byforoing open a baok window, and euooeeded in
administering ohloroform to Mr. Lamb and hiswife while they were asleep, and took $4O inmoney, and some jewelry, whioh were under the
pillow. The burglar left a bottle of ohloroform
in the room,, whioh bore the label of a druggistin tbe Ninth Ward of this city. High Constable
Soott took the bottlo to the druggist, to eee if heknew who bought it. The druggist stated that
he oould account for all the ohloroform ho hadsold sinoe he commenced business—one bottle
was purchased by a physioian, another for a maninjured on tbo railroad, and two bottles (onelarge, the other small,) by a man named Shaw,a resident of tho Ninth Ward. The bottle in tho
possession of Mr. Scott corresponded with the
druggist's aocount of one of those sold to Shaw,
and Mayor Adams felt warranted in arresting
Shaw. Accordingly he was arrested on Friday
ovening. and a small bottle of chloroform found
on his person. The Bmall bottle was labelled
similar to tho one found in Mr. Lamb’s house.Shaw was held in $6OO bail for his appearance
at a further hearing on Thursday next.

Robert TevK of the Downievillo bar, had been shot In aduel with the lion. Chss. Uppencott. The quarrel grew outof political matters.
The mining news ia flattering.
Tbe markets were moderately active. Flour steady atU 3 for Haxall A Gallego. Coff-e: Rio and Java, 196;20.Provisions better; Mesa Pork, $23; Mess Bwf $20&23,5t\Lard, 2Uc. '

From Maxloo.

Delegates to Republican Convention. —The
new Republican party held their primary meet-
ings oo Saturday, to seleot delegates to the
County Convention to be held on Wednesday
next. Tho following are the names of some of
the delegates:

' Nam Om.LA.Ns, August 25.—The Orizabaarrived withdates
from Vera Crus on the22-t. Simla Anna left Mexico on tbeOtb with an escort of 2500 mm. He Mgncd an abdication
ot Perot*, and embarked on the 17th, at Vera Cror.forHavana. Two days after leaving Mexico TOO or 800 of hisescort revolted, killed one or two officers and j>ined the
ituurgeDts. A platform la adopted G*m. CJarru Is Provi-
sional Presided. La Vega, commander-io chief.The State prlaenerß have been liberated.

A mob gutted meat of the houses, Including that of Santa
Anna'e mother in-law.

; k. Y l
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PITTBBCBQU.
First Ward—John Willock, B. Bingerly.
Second Ward—Robert Rogers, R F Smith
Third Ward—C. W. Lewis, Edw. Campbell.
Sixth Ward—Russell Errett, Jared M. Brush

The appointment Of Vidal as Minster to America, who inpassenger on the O.ixnba, !fl invoked.
A fight occurred at Vera Cruz betweeo two revolted bat-Ul'hnu and a regiment faithful to Stota Adda. The for-mer was beaten aDd left for the mountains with 16 or 2ukilled Order U restored.
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ALLEGHENY-.
Fourth Ward—W. W. Ball, Charles Avery.
Ah Amazon. —A female of a pugnacious dis

position named Mary Cuff, was Boat to jail, onSaturday, by Alderman M’Keana, for commit-
ting an assault upon Ellen Kerr. Mary, it ap

accused Ellen of stealing an ertiole of
olothi."'4 belonging to her ohil 1, an accusation
which tho *> ther resented with proper spirit
The charge reiterated, and backed up with
several pretty cv&*’ eo iooensed
EUen that ehe had arrested and committed
to jail.

From Kansan,
.r Loini, August 25—T-e Kansas Ilrnid, c f the 17tf,

reiterates jq the most positive manner its former apeeTtiou
of a pr< ject to annex the Platte purchase in Missouri toliHQFa* territory

Put.,, from Salt Lake tu July Lit, are rUll threatmimrrro P 6f grain being d**troved.
The Hon. 11. L. Shaver, out*of the J udg*»'of the Territo-ry, w.e founj Ji-.d ,n bej on the 29Lh of Juno. He ws.buried with great ceremony.
The train, on the Ohio and Michigan Rail road rommenrrd

running again on Thundsy raoruing.

News from tbe South.
I'ALtixofiL, August 25.—Tho fover is still Increasin* • t

Norfolk. Mayor Woods la rick; 17 deaths had o- corred in
twenty four hours ending at noon A number
ot i.u-aea and physicians from other places had aniredNew Orleans papers of Sunday have bran rvwvel The
sloop of war Cyane was at Pensacola, and has been ordered
to New \ ork.

Habeas Conrcs —A little namotl Isabella
Hughes, who was committed to of
Refuge, a few days ago, by Mayor or va
graccy and general bad conduct, was
before Judges Adams and Boggs, on Satur*.4
on a writ of habeas corpus eacd oat by her fath-er, who petitioned that she fibould be released.
A number of witnesses were examined, who teg
tifiod to the bad character of tho girl, and their
Honors, after hoaring the argument of counsel,
dooided that eho should be ro committed to tbe
Houso of Refuge.

Coru and Flour arc about tho eimo p.*ico; Who**, 6 cenL-
better.
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Sal?**? ot Faelde Steamers from flj. York
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Nk't V“"v£; Ajgust 25.—T1i0 Lebanon sailed 10-Jiv with
$3. j.oou In The Union railed at noon today , !»h>-
tc-.i s9uu,oou in rp^Jo-I."—
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The Theatre.—This establishment is to be
re-opened on Saturday evening, with a superior
■took company. The whole cdifico outside and
inside will bo re painted, re decorated, and re-
farniBhed. . A painter has been engaged for sev-
eral weeks, painting new scenery.- Beveral i f
the most popular stars in tho country have al-
ready been engaged, and will appearin rapid suc-
cession. Manager Foster is determined to leave
nothing undone, which will add to the attrac
tion of his establishment, and gratify our play-
goers.

The Military Encampment at New Castle
—The Lawrence Journal states that tho military
at New Castle aro consummating their arrange-
ments for tho encampment on tho 11th of Sep-tember with considerable energy, and says that
from present indications it will bo a fine display
of militaryfrom different sections of tbe oountry.
Tbe Journal assures companies coming there
that they will be made wetoome whilst eojourn-
inw amoDgst them; the l&tch-string will be al
ways out.

Mah Deowhed at Rocoestbb. —On Tuesday
morning, between 12 and 1 o'clock, a stranger
fell off the Steamer “North Star,” then lying
at Roobester and was drowned. In tko mor-
ning, he was found in the water. He was tak-
en ont and boricd. He seemed to be a Ger-
man, about 28 or 30 years old. Ho had noth
ing in his pockets bnt a small key that soemed
to be intended for opening a small oarpet sack.

■ .Rise ih tue Alleohehf Rivee.—The hoary
a>aw» of last week produced a rise of seven or
•eight filet, in the Allegheny, on Friday night.
■We hare beard of considerable damage being
done. About fire hundrod feet of lumber, at

:the Allegheny end cf the aqueduct, that had
•been brought there to repair-that structure, was
washed away. Several rafts, and other lumber
were also swept off.
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‘•The Office Most Seek the Mah, hot
TOE Mah the Office.”— That this is one of the
principles of the Rnow Nothings, in evident from
the fact that in this county there are only seven
applicants for the American nomination for
Sheriff, eight for Coroner, and five for Prothon-
Aitary. For the other offices, the candidates can
be counted by the dozen.

Svnod. —The Presbyterian Synod of Allegheny
will assemble in New Castle on Thursday, tho
27th proximo. Tho territory embraced in this
Synod inoludoa Allegheny city and all west cf
the Alleghenyriver, which will mako a large ec-
clesiastical assemblage.

In Ssssioh. —The District Court and Court of
■Common Pleas were in eession on Saturday
morning. In tho former a variety of motiona
were entertained and rnles granted, and in tho
.latter the habeas corpus case, mentioned in ano-
iher plaoe, dooided.
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Xlefasiaioev Lanouaqe —Dr. Edw. A. Kaye,
of Birmingham, on Saturday, instituted suit in
the District Court against Frederick Olnhauaeu,
for uttering slanderous and defamatory language
agaiuet plan ti ff and wife.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Methodist Female College, on Wednesday
last, it was reeolTcd to open this institution on

the let of Ootober next. Due notioe will be
givon in a few days by advertisement.

Borolaet-—The honso of Mr. Jasper H.
Brady, on Fifth street, was entered by bnrglars
on Friday night, and a few trifling artioles taken.

An Irishman Darned William Toner was com-
mitted to prison, on Saturday, by AldermuD
Alajor, for assault and battery, on complaint
of Michael Kehve.

The Public Schools will bo re-opened on
Monday next.
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«.Cl*rlr’S Stomach Bitters are acknowledged
bv all who bare tried them to bo the best family medicine
of the Eire, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Cosllvener*. and a die-

ordered state of the Liver and Stomach. They have do

rival. The proprietors do not pretend to caution people
f.omnsinß other preparations that ere palmed upon ihe
nnWlc under the name of Stomach Billers, for they hme

round that only one trial was needed to render each cannon

by CottUM 4 Clabk, 22 Marhet

etreet; Ore- U. KriSd, 140 Wood etreet; and by i)rusgt,i»
generally.
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49-Fraud I—We call attention to the feet of nume-
rous unprincipled efforts tliat are dally making In our city
by renders of a bitter mixture, using the
meat (In order to effec. salt*) to dealers in Hosteller's lat-
ter*, topurchase from them and sell it In Hostetler's bottf.-s.
Wo hope thatsuch Impostors will be held up to public con-
tempt by all respectable persons who sell or use the genu-
ine article.

i'.'.V -TV -■

Not only hrve we th.> Individual evidence of tbo country,
but almost every paper Union is commenting upon
the superior excellence of, and the great benefits .derived
Dsn the useof this celebrated tonic; besides various diplo-
masawarded, among which Is one from the Ohio Meehanic*’
institute, at Cincinnati, where the committee—composed
chiefly or physicians ofthe city—awarded Uostittre, Smith
4 Co. a diploma for the Bnperior virtue of their Mtterfla* h
tonic and etreogthenerof thehuman system. We therefom
caution all against lmp*nLions, and to purchase of nonebut
respectable dealers, whom they know would not deceive
them; or of the proprietors, Ao. 207 Penn sL, Pittsburgh
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Ohio and Penna. R. R. Dl^cnd
jicrlp* by AUSTIN LOOMIS,

auglb W fourth meat.
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FLOLR—No sa'es.

OUU’IiUKIC ACID TUM. - :

just received and kr fhk Ly
au«3

MAGAZINKi*, <s<- A,

Harper for Au^'int

COMMERCIAL POST.
tM IISUI KCUI BOAJtD OtT TKAI»h, AMD

BKlli-fIAZITS' KlChanum;.
.

OFFICERS.
t*r<tuUnt~JOUN SQiPTON.
fiTtt Vice r>csid<nt—\\’x. li Smjti
Stconi •• “ Wsa. U. UaoKHSecretary—W*. S. Havin.
Trtattir'T —Joun l>. Sci'LLT
Su}*rintr7idcnt—*. T. Nu&tkam. j„

of Arintrattim f,ir August • W h I’.uow* Vr.; c \\. ri.-EtTflOtf, u. jjAKtwiu., John h. DilwobtoIsaac M ’

DAILY EEVISW OF PITTSBURGH MAKKEIB
omci or 7ub Daily Moamsa Poar, >

Monday, August 27, 1866. J
GRAIN—Sales 3,2f0 bushels wheat fo arrive, privateterms; 106 do Oats from wharf at 3 ic; SOO do dr. from storeat 35c; 75 do do from wagon a t S2:\
BACON— 6000 lbs oßnmis barns at cash; 4000 dodo shoukiern at lUc, du ; 1000 do igoO dohams 11c. do. * ’ '

WHISKY- 30 bbls rectified at 35c
LAUD-10 tierce? No. 1 at 12c, 60dayx; 10 bbU No 1 at11c, canh.
BUG Alt—Sulei* o hhJ? commcD nt 7 ,-

n .

TELEGRAPH MARKRTB
Ntw lork Aurfusi 25 Stock-, henry; Clevtdaud aDdPittsburgh <O%. Cotton - sale* 609 bales unchanged. Flourrates 7000 bble, prices easier, but not quotably lowerWheat: sales 12,000 bushe’s; n moderate oueinejn at pre-

vious rates. Corn : sales 30 000 Pork ales 10 000bbjP, an active demand at previous rates. Beef: sales’soobbls unchanged. Lard Arm a> preriiun rates Bacon scarce
•*\l - Butter easier; sales at lM >r Ohio. Tobacco tirmWhisky scu^ce.

r«-^S,

r
LPU,A ' AuK UBt —flour dull; small sales atf»,.s<ij>{9 fir oommou and Rood brands, and to jvspi -r, ...

■-,’Jh
h ,"!, t, ,1,Ul1; 'V® S1 !0O

.

bU “ »"<! Maryland»t *1 ..>@l SO for mi, uud $1 91)01,9.! for
scarce and wanted at 95; Wattern commands 95 Oats ingotvl request at 40@41 OnlTe. bald firmly,and forth rrales Klo made at on lima, WUskV better dJmaud, palea 600 bt Is at 41(g>42 for bbLs, and hhd« 40.

Ciucinsati, August 55 - Flour continue* dull, atjd pricesare a shade lower29o bids sol lal {0.6506 70 Wheat lu

"I S A1" li?e 111 ■ revisions firm at 10 f,rehoul 'erar‘!l f" iM
..,,

Lanl l°'-4 “ nJ u! j for hhl and kegWhisky active at 35 ■'*, Pitgar unsettled ;ii.’ders ad-vanrel to sales 45 hhdi fair aud prime al7^(u,s

AUCTION SALES,

A
Auction Salta Malty.T

„

lk® Commercial Hales Rooms, corner of ;\\-c,d and!l, ‘’'cl 'vk ' A- M..a generalassortment
13 ’’n', ‘tf'* '>ri

.

J t 'lllro' Dry Qw-'-Je. Clothing. Iloote•ad Shoes, Haiti,CapH, Ac.,
AT 51 O’CLOCK, p. M.,Groceries, Quecnswarc, Glassware, Table Cutler., l.ooLlu*Glasses, New andBeconJ llaud liuusoboM mid Kitchen Fur.rnture, Ac.,
AT 7 O’CLOCK. I\ M

Rooks, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Music,l Instrument,asrjw.rcenj Cutlery, Clnthin*. Variety Good,. UolJSilr-r watches, Ac- C. M. DA Y IS. A,l, IjiTu,
P. il. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

O TEAM SAW MILLS, UOUSEA AND LOTS it, tb, DorO c Uih of MrKEESPOKT, st Auction.-On S.torJ.ymorning September Ist, ol 10 o'clock, on the premises, willle sold the lolluwing Taluablw rral e-ute . *

Be»en handfionn-lj ttßuatPd Lots on Fourth sire.:toe j 0 d" ' d-< Fifth doNine Dwelling Honre? and Lots on Fourtii doFour do j,, Fifth JoOne oommodl jub, well-flnlKhcd two story Brick Derailing.M L',b fronting tho Moor ngaheia riT»*r
140 fr«t

BU,*m B%W Mlii3 arid c«uli 60 by
11 o übo „ prcp.rlj th, nm.t JoHlrnW, mm i„r M|» Inthe lljuriirt.ii y Burouyh |>l M-Kn.npurl ; »mi b.i u< of

BC.-..S by rir.r «nd rnili«,j. will Im-rea... .„m,
«!. Tin. Br'm Di-Tiil. |i».'kal l.na: will 1,.„r „ fuL, l- u rK hpunctually at 8 o'clock on the ruc-rmug ot the «ali- t conrey persons u. the ground. The*- *i.,Mt>« w rUmi C,tb-

WAUH.m, t,.,. As.nl lorJ A " K 8 N KfcL tlie proprietor.
T,rm» .t «al». i‘. M. DAVIS, AurUonwr.augiii

A SMONBK'S NALL OK P Aitl’NMi Mi i P J VfKUKhTMsvttl N GREAT MANUPACTLRIMJ KHTAllUdllMhVT—The undeisigi.ci. Assigns ot Hugh L» Knr.Mii
espotf»* sale nt Public Auction, »t tb«* MeuLhii!- |>•'hinge Fourth at, to the city tf Pi! Mur ~u TiiUR.-'-

the 0!h day i t SeplumU**, le,is. nt 7 i/ ~vW p \;
all the right, title, lnfur»-t ami r-ialm i f -ni l llu.-h l) King'
as bo nin-1 ro partner, of. in and to the tlrm uud reel «n HJ
person! estate, property, rlb-c's unj ot thy tirui and
partnership of H H. Ryan A O

The manuhrturioi s-tabHjhwnt ol tin.- friu is nBt> Mthe greatest and m*st complete i»i it,- kind in the We-!
comprising io.mec «• mannt .c'urtog bunding B -i,t mac* toery. ei:ti *reai n p w.M t ,. u* - mil <. r-t. • vr K r-h<>u~ -

mate-u.-, Urg- utiuiV.wu 1 luroi'an t *iu'pletneLl-, Ac .Ac '
Th- ».|.w..| Ibl. iol.rm! I. | lV

Sp..-,1.. 0 ,1 lb., prr.jv,-. , . A- b ' r,nhlywill be aSurdeti. :

' AL=H,
23 f hares N h Am..., ~T

6 do Chaiii-n- \nhe» hHO xt.'- u. i.;.ip,4 ,t m
e'O .J,. pel rr. .k. *-^-t ?

H ; di- A'l.-gh.-nj \ N I|,.V R R rt , -,| , i i> u .,

115 do Pitc::;,-U"M Mining »b- ’ '
fIW) Ucfcd t’a u-im/un mii * J Saoi.-i, tui.Vi „ . c,.

c -upotis uttHc-h-d. pn’• i»m New V -ri. ‘
lr nJ l - r - G«u. n i\.. .Vll-JOr ,r- Ute..p«vable h t hrie 1

T«-ra.s at .-aj*. \\ M, p UAL VI,
, , ,

As-igm li D. Kingl JUs..urgh. Au.- i-.1'... p \i iJAVI.'. ,*.n, :' r
'I'O I.K f —Ttir*— -;..ry hm-n Mere ;\ 0 1,,. m„ ,u u-id
J P M l>\\ Id, Au. H .neer,#u<U ’ r U.,.,i »J„J Kdtl» -{-.

/ jIL yj-KUCK-Ti lb, f.-r -a:*. h.-
*
' HA FAII NKS T* K'K A cn .

*■(•■ »»»•! W. ■• 1 * 1 »*.

/ 1 KOI Ni> u eUVij A.% -i M-t Ur »*)* t-.O " Ul-' l '> B. A FAIINB.-.n*:K k f >

1)</I'A^U—.«j i-WtU-A Lrnt »>-TU U-r *«»• Uv
K A r All A <O.

UKM'fc.- .IhAPEi- -Iw- l.u.ttn f Td* r, -J-1M . it F::ib f,t.
uuirln J W llthß.jf'

O rKi\V\ |;KKU\ l'l, VM - - \ V i i,r*. »nUatl»'O for I'l.uling. -•! tbe v u;i .. u, teel.-l t B l 47 K»fltrttr' ,a ihu-.'!': JAMKS WUihUnr
1 L’SUTA HLiX.'J!*—

t) 60 tons K. H hvfle'.i ,fuTi!:.tn I.:>mj»—
M too? Juniata IVocn**, f,-r *n!<> l.y

d w IiLTI.r.H i t>).
Pekin let More.N-0 38 KlfTlt fcTilrfKT. no.' .1.,- r wt -f th-

Hack Loverio* - ? H« fiord sod L'Unlird r L (»A KA u*
"*ilp hy ®*s rf H»; M. .1\VS RS

HUSIKIO—toO Joz-n U-u-v ar | O.Mdreo-
Bmamer li&sii«T7, ef «*»erv Hwi ijiMon, m-! r-rrjve.l

A A MA- .t |’u

I UtY ARFLas -1i r »- ,|TH tvJ / fIKNKA II Cof UVS

11 Ul*ri—o rrvei*.->j Ku.i Jyr *• v
• * u-i' HKNUV H mij.lNH

/ IHIUmIK Yfcl.Um-a-o It- Util f.. t „»)« j.,
JV*S mt.vH

Ru» km au*, nm thk uaik- ji.~ t —t 1 1,. u, it,.
world f. r r.-*u nr.d irlvlnj n.-Hu*M< andI rilluiDcy to the hair It < url- the hai: -*i'-j-ur.tly.

dandruff, and forere the U- Mrd nod whiter- to irrcw udlvZ 6 <x*nt* par bottle. SII bv
&U«I7 . S. L CPTHUKRT. :.T Mark..! (.1.

1»0 llfc'ftTKoV HAT** A.NU K'MCUho-L-ra l-x -I the
Kxix-lsior fcxlerustLiit-r. It r.-’Trr Ihil*. V.'. is-nt* per

bos. Fold hr a I. CUTH»*fhT, ,fc

_
_ fi-i Market htr<*-!.

CdAlUJo’a OALLEIiV to ptortTbui lor the lr nr.- ..(

J its pictures. A{>ollu Buildings, 70 Fourth street,
auitd

KYK FLoUit—4U bbl* just reo'd by tb« “Fairy
and for isle by

BFRINUF.It lURBAU4II A CO.
JjViiOOlt—i»J LbU ju.vt n*eeirM by jt-amboat M Klla,” audX* for Bale by
aogU SPRINGKK UARBAL’GH A CO.

CtiIOCOLATK lb boxea No. 1 r*.d! folk Chocolate In store
1 and for iato by Ml RLE It A KICKKTSON,
au&H Nos. iT-t unj 2iff UU-rty P tr-et.

SA LRRATU.-l— :w I«.xpo ** .McFhrlnnd'f* " bnUTiitun hi
store and for sal® by

. ..._ MH.I.KU k IIIC'KKT.viN
I kAIKV BAiiT 6 tdiU Wiry jtal; jii>: n-r', n n.j K.r1 / isle by lancrUi M11.1.K.R A 1.1(’lt ‘•“V )N

B"'RAZ!L BUUAK-30 boxe- Whin- li.aj.d r*u,-ur iu n-re
and foT Rale by

_ M I M.KR k IUORKTBON.

CIAKB. Of DUi)A— ll) keys L'mb of m ktore ax».i t..r
) sale by [augU; Mir.U?l; k RICKKTBON.

IkUKUU.NUY i'HVll—lctoi Ibe for eale'by
X» li A. FAUMvbTOCIC A CO,

aagli . corner First aIJ Wo.»] «u.

BORA a HEFIN It.-* fnr fiaio I'/
uu«l4 |1 A. EAIISKHTOCK a Cw

ALK.C tifcNN A~3W> lbs f«.r tale hv
auglt R. A FAIINICJ'T-'LK i C-)

Uty’uTlU UAha"— A. A. MAcitN A CU bnvv
op«iu*d auoiber Inrgf mpply o| MumjiuU. NVUiugn,

io »ll L-olorn, sn.l at tcrv I< w prirr* iitiain
r i'uik”nA. HKHortm.-m ul *lJ<l Knn.-y
X 8hor« ran tv bought at N<- 1 1.7 Mnrk*-J r» r l, ;-N-np

for ra-h. |»Uk4| H K S.'MMKKTZ
L-CUTUM PKIMtUti I’UIrKJ.N A fur- mued;, tip

pHrd. I’rbv -& r«*ctH p«-r UMtlc. nt
•tuuS MARKET .XT

ti'ordlia'-up.en uH ViUl'd.i

KI.KMING BUMS.
I‘uUinm l«.r AilCU'

Knickerbocker lor August ;
Banking's JJalt'-VearU Abslno t.

Just receireil mid lorrtdo at
W. A. G 1 LI'KN FKNNKV A Co'.- 1'..., kstur.

anc’J 1 it'll fit . ■ Ilie Tb.-..

EGGS, bv tin* burn?!, lu Kl-.>ri* au>l !■ r -*it* bv

&utf3* SMITH, M AJ It a'HL’NTKK

C^ANDLKri —4U buxm Mar C»uJl«a t,< r t*uli- i*vj au*3 SMITH, M AIK A UL'NVKK.
tjUOAIl —[-0 tilidf bugnr !«*r ml** by
ft aui;3 SMITH, MA I K A IHJNTKK

MuI.ASSKs— ;iO libln S. II MulunscP lor mlr by
mho: SMITH. M K 1 K A lIUNTKK.

{uKKKK—1 \X> bufC« luo l\ *JW f.-r ml- bv
/ B nß a tj.Mmi. MA.a a i;;;ntkk.

80Al‘— iluO Uojr * .'*<•»(i lui l*v
aug:) r*M ITII, MA lK A II t' NT KK

CSkushklj tuuAi 1j
— t., bill- ('nirb«l Sugrtr f'.t h*lr i y

SMITH. MAH'. A HUNTKR
S,VIAX- ; < him Flat I.T kh'.h l.v
Jp auj:* SX» YU. MAili A UUNTKH.

OHANUfeS— IlH) In-xt* “ Minina " Oranfe*5 JUKI rerejie-J
and for sale by KLYMKK A ANDKKSoN,

jy3l Nl' \VIn)J Stir I’f

MANUaIN £Sa—4 noo It-.. iu ami I*-r -ale by
FLK-ViINU IDU.Ti!KR>

TTINGiiA>IB.—A. A. MAS'N A Co bare ju-t i.*r-it-d
\JT 3Q&plt»ccd new ami deMraNn «ty it*n r>i U.qhLhuih, wh:>Mi
they \ffll sell at Semi-annual pricru nUiil :

LADIES’ HIDING ULmYEß—.hut n-rrhed by hxpr.ni,
and for sale at No. Wl tVii J Hire.-:

aufclh _.I A *»N
riYl T& pi ifb baocu Tiu in .-u>rr nuii k,r n*le t>j-
I J. VV. BUTI.KR A «».,

So. *.»T Pirci ftr***

r’I'KNNKSaKK'BLOOM* CU tviif Napier tUobme inr mCc

1 by (udfr 2] J. W. BUTLER A CO.

MMSI—Too i>Wllano* Tin juet retired, »n store and i..xI »Übv | jv3l i J VV BUTI Kn k CO

WE. Ki’tIMKKTZ, at No. lt'7 Mark-t rtreei, i B
. now closing out his entire ► uwtncr stock of

Boot*, Shore and Oahers at reduced prices. LiulUik, you
should by all means call and procure a r alr < ! those benu
llful Gaiters, selling so low. aug4

MAPLE SUGAR—3 bble tor sale by
jy!9 HENRY U. COLLINS

KKPINEU SUGARS—'26 bbls Crushed Sugars ;15 do Powdered do.
Keeired and for saloy L yyi: j aTWKLL, LEE A CO.

For Said or Rest
rj'UK Fub?crib-r offers for sa'e or lease the well Known
J COAL UOHIiS rt WKST ELIZABETH, p

4.. flltecn
msifS iihcie Pitt-burgh. on the Monongahela tirer

Tht-en Wo ks am In complete running order, aod being
abundantly supplied with Ot al Cars, aod everything apper-
taining therein, for doing an ex’vrudv* barin*iu, offer ran-
inducement* for an}’ pzrsons wishing to engaij* in ibe Coal
bu-dn&ss.

Tbe quality of Ihe roal is equal toany in th» Monooga-
hela Vailey, aud has bad the prelerance lo the New Orleans
market for Bt**-xm purposes, Ac.

ALeo— FIFTY TOWN LOTS, eligibly suited for building
purpa-es.

Alvo—Bcveml Urge LOTS, suitable fur mauufiu-ioritscr
bcat-builditnr.

l‘h« FAitM adjoining is in a high 6tale of cultivation,
at* 1 will be “old on favorable terms.

Persons wishirg to purchasi-, and wanting ft bargain, f-r
a part rr the wh >ie (if the above property, will call on the
UI. Jerfigned, at tbe office or C. IHMSK.V fWnd and Fir-’.
"tr.-et*. or at LOGAN A DOHKMAN’d Coal Office, corner
Soi'blUld and Water streets.

nug-rJ-dlw CHAS. T. lII.US BN.
'latform Scales

Ot EHY DEdCKIPTION, suitable for JUliroadA, (.’•»

rials, Ac, for weighing Hay,Coal, Ore. and M-rchau-
<ti>e g.*nera'ly. i-urchaaers may f.-el assured that they can
be supplied with a superior ani reliable article, anu run
u* ri-k

Kat-b Sx*a!r i.- guaranteed correct. and if (after trial) not
io-iml satisfactory, can be returned without charge.

Factory at the old stand, established frr thirty years, coru« r of Ninth and Melon streets, PhiUdrlobU.
ABBOTT A CO ,

Successors to Eiucott4 Abbotttiuv'Ml JUm
VVKNTV ONK Ytiiltg A *L\V K-t»iYMTE*J« YtXk 9\
VRSkXkxl —My Bondage and my Fr<»«doto; by Fred

Part 1. Lifr cm a elaye. Port i Life aa b Fm*-
• oau. With a-« io reduction by l)r. James UcCuue Sin th

f*v*[trnltol it** author, aod other iliUetmUousi. Oue
Toluu h, price? For aale by

•1U«23
IyfcKKV’s No. 27 PEN—Afr«b eopplf ol Pwry’i* Klu-

tic Pens, n very superior article, just received and tur
W. 8. HAVEN,

aug23 Market street, corner of Second.
OLANiv liooKe—A superior stock of every description
I > of B.auk Books fur sale by
_*og?3 W. 6- H*VKN.
1,ENVELOPES— A great variety of piles, styles and quail-

J ttwfiior sale by (augUj W S. RAVKN.
* fc T "IONd L>o WHITE HlfclTuTVY7*3M>~llon3i»*B'andJlj my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. One rol.
15ra>, 4tii pp., illustrated. Price Fcr sale by

aug'23 H. MINER A 00 , 32 Smltbfleld sL

B. T. C. MUROAN

4fc \ MAN'S A MAN FOR A’ THAT.'’—My R.ndage
il anti my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. Onovol.

12ujo, 454 pp., Illustrated. Price $1,25 For sale by
horVU 11. MINER A CO.. 32 Bmltbflehl it.

C’luX'd dpAURLING GELATIN —l2 excel
j lent urticle just received by
aun-i ______ job Fleming.

SHOD LDCK;BItAGKB —Another lotof vuperior Shoulder
Braces received by [»ug2iSJ JOB. FLKMINi.

AROMATIC CAOHONB—An excellent article for flavor
Ing the breath after smoking; a supply received by

aug22_ 409 FLEMING.

BAKING roWDtll —l2dczeu of Preston A Merrill's cef-
ebral»rd Baking Powder received by

aug22
_ _ ___

JOS. FLEMING.

IAUK SALE—T«o Housesuxri Lats on the corner of Logan
and Townsend streets— one of them* good brick house

v. ith nine rooms, all in good order; the other a geod-fritns
house with five rooms. They will be 6oid very low. Ed-
quire of THoM*S WOODS,

aug*2 76 Fourth street.

[~3l Fall Style for Hate
IT PAUT.«n*» -C 1 lT" PAULSON will introduce the New Style for Hats

/, on SATUKDAY, August 26ih.
0. H. PAULSON, 73 Wood street,

next door to corn r of Fourth.
Soft Hat* and Caps of erery description.

nuß£>:dl?
To idanu(actur(ri and CiplUlUts.

AVERY’B WHITE LEAD FACTORY.
fpMS loop established and well known Factory is wj

|_ ottered for SALE or RENT. The lot fronts nv.»r 120
f,*at on Duqurpnc War, and extends ba k more 'ban 360
I et to Fayjstt? street; on which are erect-d • two story
brick White Lend factory, Engine Honsa, Vinegar House,
Casting and Sifting Ifonae, Stable, and et>e two-itory tene-
ment—all of brick, and built In the most substantial man-
ner. There are also all the necessary sheds, bedr, and
.)th«r conveniences for carrying on the manufacture of
White Kjid Rtd Lead and Litharge. The engine has two 30
feet boilers, cylinder 4 feet stroke, and power sufficient io
drive six to eight run ul Elooca, the number now provided
being four run.

This establishment will bo rented either tfbr the business
for which it was erected, or for any other to which it la
adapted, for one or more years ; or it will be sold on favor-
able termsas to time of payment.

For further particulars enquire of
WM. 11. SHINN,

110. J37 Fourth ctr^taug:!2.dlw&wlm
To Female Teachere

CENTRAL HOARD OF EDUCATION,of Pittsburgh,
JL will recuirc written applications (until Monday, tbo

ilrd day of September n-xi,) f. cm Ladies desirous of fil'ing
to ailuation of Assistant Teacher la the High School. The
sHliOcatlooti must b« equal to those of the heat Female
rachera in Academic*). 1

Address B. J 5 McOOWIN,
augl":<l2w(chO)_ PreaT Central Hoard of Equcatk*;

SUNDKIEs—li><) boxes P.oslq toap j
""

50 Jo Mould and Dip Candles;
20 do Star Candles;
26 dox Buckets :
10 do Tuba {

20 do Bed Conld (.

50 do Corn Brooms ;
20 boxes Starch;

100 reams Wrapping Paper;
[aug3j JOHN MOOIinEADFor gate by

Blooms— toDB junUt®;60 do Labe Champlain, (to arrive;)
[hug3] JOHN MOORHEADFor sale bv

g OFFICE—IUO bags Rio and Java Coffee for Rale by
itug3 JOUN MOORUKAD.

r|IJSA8—76 half chests Green au<i Black Teas for *aie by
± HUJ3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

nTOBACCO—76 boxes favorite brands Tobacco for sale by
| fljugO JOHN MOOEHKAD.

SUGAB—30 hhdfl fair toprime for e&Ja by
OUft3 JOAN MOORHEAD.

rv AILS—200 kegs lor sale by
i\ aap3 JOPN MOORDKAI)

PI(J METAL—IOO tons Hock HiD, (Juniata;)
60 do Monroe, do

200 do No?. 1 and 2 Anthracite ;
100 do Blacklick, (Charcoal 0

fang3] JOHN MOORHEADFor sale b;

F" OR PRK8 K RVIN G—Lovering’s Pulverised Suga
coarse, pulverized, crushed and clarified, at

auga *. R. DRAVo'B,{j£l ) Diamond,

•a .
••

.V';'Vr -

Thb Kivga.—On Sunday evening, there were t ivst 7
inches water, and falling

Tint “Silver Wave,” Copt. M’MUlhn, *** detained ou
Saturday from leaving, but will positively start to-day.

Tua hteamer “ Rosalie,” Capt. A. Sheppard, is the'regular
Wheeling packet this morning; she leave.) at 10 o'clock.

The fine steamer “ U. S. Mail,” Cept. Ransom, will leave
for St. Louis to-day. Those who wish to make a pleasant
trip to the Mound City should not fail to cal) oq board.
Mr. Drum, the clerk, willmake all at home who tr&Tel on
the “U. 8. Mull.”

I.VTKBESTirfo to Fmx Mrs.—We take the following from
the Washington Union:

Delivery of Letters and Packages —The masters of steam-
boats under contract with the department are required todeliver Into the post offices, (or the local agent of tho de-
partment, if there be any,) at (he places at which they ar-
rive, all letters received by them, or by uojr person employ-
ed in their boats, at any point along the route. Masters
and managers of all other steamboats are required by law,
under a penalty of thirty dollars, to deliver all letters
brought by them, or within (heir care • r power, addressed
to, or destined for, the places at which they arrive, to the
postmasters, except letters relating lo some part of tho car-
go. Postage is charged on ull letters not addressed to per-
sons to whom the cargo, on any part of 1% Is consigned.

All letters conveyed by steamboats, packets, or other ves-
sels, relating to the cargo, are requlped to be unsealed. 1f
sealed, they must be delivered to tho post oDlce to bo charged
with postage. If on being opened In the presence of the
p stmaster, they are found to relate to the cargo, the post-
age may bo remitted. The law relating to this subject is
often violated. Postmasters are required to prosecute for
the penalty In all cases where they can obtain testimony.

FORT OF PITTSBURGH.
6 TUT 7 INCHES WATaa IS ru* CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

•* Lurerue, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Clara Fisher, Uendorkkaon, West Newton.

Venture, Gordon, gteubenTllle.
Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wrllsville.
Reliance, Crunks, Ciucinnati.
Clara Dean, Dean, St. LouK
Saint Louis, Dean, Cincinnati
Fairy Queen, Reno, Cincinnati.
Freighter, Davis, Zanesville.

“ Convoy, Wolf, Ualllopoli-.
“ Kosuiie, Shepherd, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Steamer JvfTerson, Woodward, Brownsville

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville,
** Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Clara Fisher, Henderickeon, West Newton.

Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Michigan No. 2, ller6t, Wellsvllle.
41 Eclipse, Mooro, Wheeling.
“ Flora, Dean, Cincinnati.
“ Bam Young, LGrey, Bt. Louis.

SUMMER RESORTS. i
PERRY COUNTY WARM SPRINGS

; r !‘'HK above celebrated WATERING PLAJKwI.I be ..p.-n1 l«»r vMtora on and altar the FIFTH OF JUNE NEXT.
Tiiey oi> dellghtlully tucutedon Sherman's Creek, fourteen

; lulled m.rih-west of Duncaonon, (ihi.l place being fifteen
| west of Harrinbing, on the Central Uailroaii,) *t the
base of Plsgah Mountain, which reaches an elevation of
more than lire huudred (ret. Sherman’s Creek afforl.i a
fyleud-d opioruKii'.y f r tl.i-se fond of bathing Gfl.liie «-<r
sailing; the furn'Uadlng K'rer.ta offer great aUra.'ll.-it.H ..

the sportsman; and louremooth eu I sh&dy roads thr<>ugh
a couutry unsurfor tiulj and magnideent sceu.iry
willdiversify Uie am u --raeo ts of tho place. '

UOUSEB, HADDLKS aud CARRIAGES can be had atalt
times Horses taken lo Livery on reasonable terms. 1

Of the MEDICINAL QUALITIES of the BPRINUB too !
sosch c:*n hardly bn wild. Their waters have been analyzed jby the best Chemists in the Union, and are pronounced un: '
surpassed for curing cutaneous diseases and affections of 1t e kidneys. There are some flvo Springs in all, everyone of which i) of different temperature—the largest being
63 degrees Fahrenheit, and throwing out 83 gallons every
sev«-D minutes. Ladles’ *>nd Ufutlumeu's BATHS huve ;
been conetructed, with all the modern Improvements to- •
gethet with TLUNGE BATHS, Ac ,Ac ' ‘Each day & Coach leaves Duucannon for Ihs Sptiugs,ofter the arrival of the cars.

Bowling Alleys. Billiard Rooms, and various other facill-
,f for amusement, In abumlan-'e. The aca>mmodatlons

will be the best, and the charges low
Traws.—Eight dollars per week, or one dollar aud fifty

cents per day.-
Families wishing to engage rooms, should address theproprietor early.
Every attention will be paid to visitors, the proprietor

having engaged the best of servants. Music always in at-tendance.
All communications intended to reach the Perry Oounty

Warm Spring* should be addressed to Duneannon F. 0.they will be immediatelyforwarded.
n. 11. ETTER,

Proprietor Warm Bpringa
SUai 31KR RETREAT.

Fv E jiS™ , 1, 1.UT BL’ ao»Trao»0!, 00., Pram, ant hun-JV dral aiul t’i,rty-,axn milts East of Pittsburgh, andosUg six hour, ruit Tula Jollghtful resljence and plkce ofpablit. r.sort is locatfel od the banks of the “ nine JnulaU.”at the eonflnence of Sprues Creek. Its clear spring, troutsustaining waters, here discharges Itself, and mingles Its
Mountains.

11 r “’h d°wn the
2be v.-ry erntrel position of Ibis lintel mskes It a desira-ble p.ar-e of sojourn for a few weeks or days, for men orbusiness and their lamllies—jadiyl and enarrated with theturmoil, bustle and heat of the tSty. It Is situated on the1 ennsylrania Central llallroad, where ths great turnpikefrom the Pusquehanna and other road* conrentrale—-malting easy egress and ingress, several times a day bythe ears and stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Uuntlngdon’andthe Mountains.
The liousv is a new brick one, four stories high, spaciousand romny, newly papered, painted and furnished frombasement to attic, with ail the modern improvements andappliances of Cold Baths, Ac. It is also finely ventilated.

There are Ruperb view*, of every department of the Moun-tain Hceoory —the “glorious mountains,” the “eternal
hills.” Telegraph Oftl*e Is in the House, always ready for
work—and the proprietor ready to re.-eive visitor*at mode-rate charges. R. F. UASLKTT, Proprietor.

RcriagNcia in piTTasoßon:
William Carr A Co., 329 Liberty street.
John 11. Shoeuberger. John Anderson.
William 8. Campbell, SL Charles Uotel. 1 '

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,PnrtDcrAhip heretofore existing between1 signed, an DIUELuW A CO , had this day been dissolvedby mutual cousout, M. Bigelow retiring from the firmThe busiueef of the late firm will bu settled by the continu-
ing partner.-, at their old stand, No. 40 Diamond Alley.

M. BIUELOW,
51. L STEPHENS,
OKU. ALBERT.

Pittsburgh, July 28, 1866. fnuglJCt

STEAMBOATS.
Plltibargh, Staubenvllle and Wheeling

Packets.
N&E&wg’ The RO3ALIE, Captain A. H. Buii iiaay, and

ECLIPSE, Captain Uzosoi D. Mooar, will
run as regular DAILY b«lwt-*u Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate
porta.

The ROSALIE will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wt»d-
onlays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. M.—Returning she
wnl leave wheeling on Tuesdays, Thursdays and bat onlays,
at 1% c-Vdock, A.M. J

1 h** KCLIPBE will also leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,Thursdays ami Saturdays, at 10 o'clork. A. >l—■RtiuTTviny,
she will leave Wheeling on Mondays. Wednesdays andd-'ri
day*, at 714 o’rlork, A.M. 9

Forfreight or passage apply on U.nrJor to
J. i> COLLINOWOOL, Agent,

No. IW> Front ktr»-**t

•EOHGE A.UJIKT .M. L. STIPUIN3
BIUKLOW 4 CO.,

(successors to e m. bioelow.)Ao. 40 Duimrmd AUry, nrar Wood ttrest, PITTSBURGH.
COACHES, CAttKIAUKS, PHATON3,&a9£2&pß',> BCQGIK3, and every description of Fancy

Vehicles built to order, and finbib»d In a
manner unsurpassed for beauty of design,

elegance of finish, skill of workmanship, and durability ofmaterialri.
All work warranted- augl3:ly

nor2S
Regular Tuesday Packat“for VV h eeTl nc,

marietta and GalllopolU.
. trr> The upw and splendid su*am*r CONVOY,JjtfAy&Joun Wolf, Jr., Master, K. Dai.eaou, Clerk.B®— !«***« tor the above an i Intermedia'!- port"

*-very Tuesday, at 4 o rl.*ck, P M., positively.For freight, or pa*t*ajre, apply on board to
.

_

U. M._H AKTON, or C- RARNE.S, Ar-ntv
For Cluciunatl.

ff»a» The steamer PAIUY QUEKN, Copt. J. C
Olvrk, J.T. ; will leave for th.-

and Intermodule port* TUESDAY Aul’nt 10 nVlork, AM '
for freight or apply on board, or to

NEW ALB,
rIMIE Rubtcril’fr tak*** thin method to Inform hia friendsX. n, ifl I'ustnm'tJ that he commences Brewing for the
reason on the Twrntulh instant, and will be prepared to
furni/-h hin superior ALEB. Ac , In any .juantlty desired.

The bigh*>*t market puce in cash paid for good, sound
clean BARLEY

GUAINB and YEA}>T »upplied on l«.w term.l*.
FLACK A DAK'sK.'*, Atfeou

For Cincinnati.
au*H IsR.-hJ)

OKU. W. BMITU,
I’itt street, Pittsburgh, I'd.

•*. KKUANCK,O»I't J. N. Croom;LJglbfcfaPClerk, O&jjWU.lADtn; U jll leare for ttw abuTe
WMBOttami Intermediate ports on MuNDAY, August
jfith, at \2 M.

Knttce.

HA\ INO this Jay, July 13, 1856, sold my stock tn th*
Saddlery bindm-ss to Messrs. J. ANI>KKSON A Cj., 1take pleasure in recommending them to my friends and

former customers, and to the public generally, and would
respectfully solicit f<>r them a continuance of my patron
age, leeiiog oooßdent Uiai all work received of them will
give general satUfaciion. j p SMITU.

J. ANDERSON A CO.,
wiscPACTimnLi or

r HARNESS, TRUNKS, Ao ,
A'o. 138 IFood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Orders from Country Deulera promptly ottended to,a °...fU P™CM thatcaunot fail to Imacceptable. augl.ly

%l «w'llOUii»""'~“

for frvirfb: or passage apply '-n lunrii, <>r to
ar’k'r ""' FLACK A UAKNE3, Acenta.

For Bt. Louis
rr~j* Tbo eLauuT SI LVEII WAVE, Captain J 8.

Clerk, will !,**,. for the
and intermediate port." on 'Jo.VDAY

August *7lb, at 3 I*. M '
for !r> <r passage apply on t-eard, or to

John 1 LACK, A,;mj 1
For St. Loula.

.

Tl ‘" *»•»»•* f. S. MAIL, Csjtain lUn-<,.u
[ JCIw->. »«■; *i 1 l«.»o tm u„, id
cSHHaBt'-rm, .UuAo porla on SIU.NJJAV, '.T at B

»«w Bottling k.t.bluiira.mt.
Ji D 4 MORTUN bar** outerei Intoco-cartoprahlp totr*csaet the btulness or BOTTLING, in all ita branch-

p*. at 6 8 Liberty street, Neville Uall.
rJr^ 7 h?rr COOf,tar- u y on band a fuperlor article 'of1

n LA/t * h ' pul up iu piut Dealer* and families
win Dad U to their advantage to ua a call, and mam-

W* a, *° botllo » superior article ofPORTER, SABBAPABILLA and MINERAL WATER.
Term** as farcrnhl* as any other house in the city. Allorder* put up at ebon notice BOYD A MORfON,*
Jol-Mm No ()8 Liberty at , Neville Hall.

for trnijjht or passage apply on board, nr to
JUIIN KL&CK, Agent.

For Cincinnati
i fi3?» &

Th“ Bt,**m *r BAINT LOUIS, Captain Jesse
L*aafeitayD»**. Clark, B Wooucuas; will I«ht-»for the

and intermediate port#? on MONDAYAugust V7. nt 10 A M. ’

t"r freight nr a; ply on hoard, or to
“‘h- 1 FLACK A BARNKa, Agents.

J> K, Bnrhour,
I EVKK CLERK. St. Lous, Mo, {at W. N. Newell'sIj nffli'**.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long experience InIL-ivlilDif ah.i DL.rharglng Freight lorHteumhoau, offer?Rup-rinr luJ’j'vaen'.fl to FteamboaU desmtur a DISCHARG-IN'! CLERK mri
1 MHiRTANT —At this season of G .• year, ulmn dOeo-t-s
l of the Pjomach and bowel* are so frequent, and, il n**leet-d, are to apt to degenerate into r|j,,|rra morbus, or

rv>'v Asiatic cholera, no l«ralty should U* without a bottler f the CoocentrVeJ Essence of Jamaica Gtoger, and n hot* Ipof Wlrfcny h ori.ihrßUil Plarrha* Medicine, which, if used
ao.-oritrg to accompany ing dirt cdons, will prc.r- a rpe« It,‘ah- and efficacious remedy. They run bo bed ..nlv at thJDrug Store of JOHN HART, .ht

135 W.xut s*r»—t

Joseph 'White's Carriage iLapostlory*

JOSKJ’iI WHITE, now carrying on bufli-
nr?*i iu hi* spacious premuua,

Ut«!y enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh sn.IWWMaBT
Oroeusburg turnpike, Dear the Txrr. mm.,
Kun. between Pittsburgh ana Lawrencevillfl, respectlolly
uiTJS'fiS8 J>ubUi *? fne Ppct bis stock or carriages

Ac. And be particularly lutorraa gentlemenpurchastri, that on* price only is made. Fourteen years'.•xp.*n*nc« lo the bn-ineas "Dablca him to place before hispatrons the same choice collection of Carriages which, eomany year* past it baa l*uu his particular department toKriect Com the various an l most talented Eastern manu-raiturera. The of his new system Is complete—the
r^ my tu h '* or ™ D *! »', “i**wHl supply ihe best and mostiuahiouablo manufactures at moderate pnets.Uuenctiiohored by lbo.su heavy expense*, which them«wm for derating bouse* of businee* has Leaped uponth T PnIr * of < ow* QK to large r**uU) JOSEPH WHITEw“ .*■ ’°u r,,fciy m" D*y oul Y- bl mut>b lose than the usualVT m£r , , [mh&dawj»-i»rTl*»:.»«*r-j.atre.l In the manner, with d«**pa:

JOHN W. M’CARTIIY,
Bill Poster and.Distributor,

Wxli. attend to the Pouting and Distributing of allkind*, of injection,
BILLS FOR CONCERTS. LECTURES, EXHIBITION*, a,-.

Al! communication?—eitherbt mail, twlegraph, or other-
Wl»e—directed to the offlce of the Morning post will r ?-

prompt attention ‘
SD

:

t>rr:Li* t “ Tub Pn-teuatWH Ua* Com^xav'l
~,. August 17. 186. V ’ Jr l UK MivrkholdeT- <•( - The Pittsburgh Gas Company”JL are hereby notibed that an election, for the purpose of

e.uctioß two person? to serve as Trustee* of the sail Gaston party for the term of three years, will be held at therfflee of ih«i Company, at the Work*, on the FIRST MOV-D.\y in I daj) or PKITKMBKU, 1855, b*t*-ecn the hou‘r>ot 'l Bnd & o clock P. M.
auclS.dU _ JAMES M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.

WANTED TO KILL AN OKUKK—
Stock of the Bank of Pittsburgh ,

do do Morchaot* und Manufacturers’ Bank
Jo do Mechanic*' Bank.

Kvery kind of Block bought and sold i n *otumi?3lon.WILKINS A CO, Commission Stock Brokers,
75 Fourth stm-t

I VINIDKND SCIIiP of the uhlo aod Pencr-yl vania Rail--1 / road Company bought au«t M>ld
Bll< * WILKINS A CO , 75 Fourth st.

I NDIANA FIIEK BANK and other broken Bank Notes
1 (<ought at highest rates.

ftU -’ 1 .
_

WILKINS ACO, 75 Fourth at.

OIL ORIGANUM-Sw ibii lor sale bv
B. A. PAUNKSTOCK A CO,

To Physicians, or itio»« waittlne a Couie-

T„. „

try Residence.
HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale bis property. 7 mile'from Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville Turnpike. Itcontain* TWO ACRES of good level land, well fenced ; onWhich Is erected a Gnu new two and a half story framehruee, with six r. ouiH, and basement office and cellar builtai.d finished In modern style. A good stable, and other

uecetn-ary out buildings. A good well and cistern withpump. There are about luO rhoise fruit trees. of evert va-rte'y, just beginning to bear. In short, everything nrces-rary tomake it n comfortable home.

Capt. Qio. Q. BisjAKiN, of Whale-Ship Monteiums,

CAUPETINGS.

Corner First And Wood eU

Slid Ll«8—O00 lbs |or sale by
a °if l U. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

lINShKD OIL—3bOO gallons for sain by
fla Xl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

/ tAKU. MAGNESIA—4 cases for Bale by
V B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

j> ;W corner Wood and Fir?t Mr.

ALUSI—40 bbls for sale by
»•>«« h A. FAUNKfiTOCK A l\>

BAHKETS’ BASnETSI—76 doz-u Peach aud Vegetable
Baskets nceited and for sals bv

* u - : JAMK3 WARDKOP.
V»KMI-ANNUAL hALK.—A A. MASON A CO. w ill orreD,
kj «'U Monday. duly 10th, 10 more cases of Calicoes at 45 fcn.l «iC 4 e. par yard. n ]6

WK SCllMhlt'i Z, at No. luT Market street. J.-ljs
. Boots and shoes eery low t,.f ,-aah. Ut?* him aCell, and see. lJ?2*l VV. K HCIIMERTZ.

MAICUEB— duu gross German Mat, ties on hand'aud for
- bU' |aug!6 j JOHN lIAF , J;i

I( j CLKVKLA.NU UkTnDSTUNJBB-A bhfrrior urti. le,Xvy juaL raceiTed andjCoxa&lß bV • - ’auga BoWr* a TKTi.BY. l:tb Wno 1 st

HRANDS, BTAMf*B AND BTENCIL3 cut to order, at
short notice, by BOWN A TETLEY,

uugi 136 Wood Rtreet.
1M V K OK TEN Mi .N UTK"4 PUQlcea lor a rUtiutf (to thoseJT in hastejat CAKUO'B, 7ti Fourth street. The picture

may then be called for. Open to rltdiorß until 9% P. M.
BU^4

—II oi>H Freab Egg* receive by Kalircad tni-f J»y
j aod f r Bale by (nuitf) HRNKY 11. COLLINS

(IUKN MEAL—6O bushels Corn Meal, ground t tVf f> day,
J by Jaua3| F. K. DUAVo.

(tllKEnb —boles prime W.} It. Cream Cheese ju„t
j received by fuuiflt| F. It DUAVO.

HKiIKINU—1» 4/l*)H U&lllmore received and tor
«hlo by | jylTI ATWKLL, I.KK A CO.

fpUHAPiXi1 ‘JO bx* Unwell A Roblnaon's ft« nrxl **h Lunin Tobacco .
IC. do Win. H. Grants 6* d» do
16 do Grant A Williams’ bn j,> ,jo

do K. Robinson A G>'s bn and 'vh do do
» r%*rh “dwarf boxes" Cftbauiee'H half pound lump

Cavendish Tobacco;
1 at««

“ Yankee Doodle ” do do ;

3 cases “Thomas' " Perfection pouud lump Tobacco
1 ti -tcre and for sale by

uui?l6 MIU.KII A HIOKETSON

POTASU— Id eshko Polawb iu Piotv aud for «»l* by
ftu«ls MILI.KK A lIICKKTSON.

STAR tiANI/LKS »W> whol* and halt box** Cincinnati
h*Ur Candle, 4h, and tif>, iu Ftiu> aud for hrl* by

rukls MILI.KR A IIICKKTHON

H"A V I'f You i'iuKD
WKIUUT’H PRKUIUM KATUAKIONr

If uor, try it. and you will ucver Ip without It.
Uf *ure to a*k tor

’VKIGHT‘3 rtIKMIU.M KATUARIuN,
Or \ou inn')' get ft worthier article.

For halo by all Druggist*. r**uta p,.j- hotlU*.
Wholesale Western Depot, Dr. KfcVtfKß, R. K. BELLKKB

A CO, and JOUN IIAKT. augl6

I)URE BRANDY—I have on Qaud u very excellent nrti
i ln df Brandy, tor medicinal purposes. Those wactiue

a „m..] urticle c&n always procure It qt
jviy ■'OS. FLEMING’S

JUWT HKOKJ VKli, by txprrrtu, h beauUlul article of La-
dies* Colored Gaiters, latent rtyUn.

j>l£9 W. K. BCHMKHTZ, No. iu7 Market st
00 D PIC' hd(l cbt'ap at <

J Enterprtew, No 74 Fourth sir**K.
'0 tenia. Go lo t’htj

auf4_

To » j.ljj,tian wit-bin* » 800. l location, thl« offer* »m,«-nor InJuwmontß, a* It 1* In a rich anff po,,ulouß country,
and the nubs-Tiber Is uow doing an extensive practice AStage runs dally to and from Pittsburgh; Po*toffice (two
daily mails! within ten rods ot the house.

For further particular* apply to the subscriber, on thepremises, or address a note to me at Remiogtnn, Allegheny
county. Pa. W. M. GRAY, MT D*ogiB:dmuwat u

To Printers.
fpHK proprietors of the PLYMOUTH AD-X ' MITIBKR, wishing to embark in another enterprise,offur Ihe entire establishment for sale. The paper is in Ossecond volume, and ‘a now doinga good, profitable busiom.7hf* jobWng and advertising the present year will reaoh$l ,bQO. The subs. riptiou list Is large, and increasing rap-idly. With a Ivt.'te exertion it can be doubled. The mate-
rial 1- nearly new payment* made easy. For a goodpractical printer, this is un opportunity rarely preseuted
I osmsHt,)d will W given at the close of this volume.Air AU coniaiuoicutioQH relative to the alx>ve can be ad-dressel to the sub-crlbers, B t Plymouth, Richland county

iHUrflldawtfl ROBINSON & LOCKE. '

'pre lur ■nm-nrRT tof
J uia» cf the above work is now ready for deliTury—the

second volume will bo ready shortly, it i* np> tly gottou
up—printed on fine paper, vitii three or mor? portrait* aud
plans. Price J'j.UO per volume.

Thin edition i» published eiclutively by subscription, and
payable on the delivery c»f tmch volume

T. J. A CO art» sole Agents for above worft.
Office. No. 26 Hflh street, opposite Mason's, In Dr. 0. K.
Bbaw*H Optician Btoro.

orders addreßPed to T. J. K. A Co. will be strictly
attended to. 49~Cai)VH*>:orp wanted. ftUtf2:J*wtm

It 1Klt’S TRANSPORTATION LINK.
AN'l 101PAT1NQ tho want of facilities for transporting

Freight# to and from the Kaftrrti Cities, via Puunsyl-
vuolft Canal and Railroads, we have our stock (f
Boats, At. , ou HBUiu, to ft DuUBLK DAILY LINK, which
Hive* us n ciijmcity of over 1500 loos per month each way.

We unsure our friends, and those disposed to patrouizo
the State tinprovemeuLH, there will be nothing spared on
our part to render general satisfaction la foiwordlng Hunt-
ern and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

KIKR <4 MITOUKLL,
Oanal Basin, Plttsbur.h P*

Valuable Firm for dale.
SITUATE IN ADAMS TOWNSHIP, DUTLEU COUNTY,

containing HI sort**; 115 acres of which are un«ler eul
tiratlou. Tbe proprietor, about to decline latmiug, will
dispose of all bin Stock, Grain and Uay on hand, if
Enquire o! JAMES BLAKELY,

autftl corner or Seventh ami SmlihQeld Htn

00 M. AU S OL L> A CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ri'LlJfi BEST —Cargo's Pictures rank among the best InJ[ the Western country. Rooma, 7ti Fourth at. feug4
ri^EAS—SU cheats awsor tsl Young Hyson anVltiaciTTtiwX of the finest brauds, dow selling at moderate nrlcea at
the (ao g3j CHINA TEA STOKE, No. 1, Diamond

BLACKBERRY BRANDY-10 doz Blackberry Brandy olhome manufacture ; warranted pure. For sale bv'
JNO. LITTI.K, jr , Agent,No. 201 LiWrty street-aug3:dlw

TJOtt HALE—3 acres Qf good Land, adjoiningr ancevijle; Ht*e well, and Is suitable for a\iney&rd. It
will bp Bold in Fiye Acre Lota, or altogether, at a very Tow
price. Enquire of THOMAS WUODS,

aug!B
_

T 5 Fourth street.

HOUSEKEEPING GOObs!—A. A. MASON^“oo7are
offering their large assortment of Sheetings Diapers,

Damasks, Table Cloths, Napkins, Toweling*, and other
Housekeeping Goods, at a reduction of 26 and 30 per cent.

jy2o

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
And Gentlemon’a Furnishing Goods,

Tk]o re MARKET STREET, between Third and Pounu.
Xl Pittsburgh. Keep iMmlautly on band, a large Ht<v,.k

ut Cloths, CuHsiraeres and VoHtlogH. Garments made to
order ou the shortest notice, and in the latest styles.

9ig“Allorders promptly attended tu. {augK.'Jm
waltku r aiAKbtnLL jokkwi b. tunings.

W. V- Marshall A Co.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in French and American PA-
PER HANGINGS, b 7 Wood street, PltUburgh.

Sole Agents tor the celebrated manufactures of
Messrs. Dellcourt A Co., Paris au^T

Bedford and blue uck water—a fresh lot or
the above celebrated Mineral Water justreceWwi by

'XAJ IGOUTK PREMIUM KATIIAKION cools the head,YY and removes nil pymplomaof headaohe.
Persona using

WRIGHT'S KATUAIdON
Are ceycr liable to Sun-stroke.

WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATIIAHION
la the most ralnable acquisition to the toilet, retaining the
Hair in any required form.

For Bale by Dr. GEO. 11. KKYSKK and U. K. SELLERS
A CO., at 36 cents per bottle. auglti

WRIGHT'S PREMIUM H.ATHAKION stops the Hair
from falling out, aod produces a luxuriant growth aWRI3HTM PREMIUM KATHAUION

lt< move» all dandrull and disuse dtmoslts.
For sale, wholesale, by It E. SELLERS A CO. |aa«l6

RltiUT’S PRWiUM
Reautiber of the ugc.

WRIGHTS PREMIUM RATHAIUON
Renders the Hair soft and glossy.

For tale by ItKYSKR, HAFT, SCOTT and SBLLKBB, at25 c,nt“' angle

ULT MAGAZINES—
Harper'e, for July 2Q cents.
Putnam, “ 20 “

Graham, “ 20 “

..as -

ftHULDHIO LOT FOR SALE.

ut cash prices.
jy2H:lwda3iw

THOMAS MELLON

Wanted

W. E. EOUMEKTZ.

Magazine* and weekly papers—
L&dies’ Gazette or Faebion for Augubt,
Graham's Magazine do
Putnam’s do do
Peteraou’s do do
Uodey’s lady's Boob do
Ballou’s Monthly do
The Panorama of Life and Literature;
London Illustrated News, lust arrival .
All tbo Eastern Weeklies for this week.

For any now Book or Magazlue, cal) or send to
W. A. UILDENFBNNEY a Cu.’ri,

Fifth sL, opposite the Theatre.

JO3. iLKMING

PIU METAL—liuo tons Coal blast Charcoal Metal In yardan I for tala by [aug2j J. W. BCTI.ER A CO.

ij'LOUH faULTUUtI—6,OOO lbs for by»“«T B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

% +%&\\ %\

u* VlkVMs\Wjfc V» M'iWMi5 °

The Oraefenberg d\% %i *t%M
' • ~;r.«:rc:v:;r;:s^-2;’^,%\<S\i

Lh» WIo Cholera tf taken with the first ,y2,. *, V* **' ®£V.Vtf»toms, viz vomiting and diurrha-a It n«v«r u 1 A'g f
)<

'

_ -%|j
t.l, ta ■ uri) th., «..rflt ., • %. J<7 sr* •—*

„
*

-I..ouipMuN. generally n, . 1,, XIB •> - '-
1

h..„ra, e-ldoii. beyond a d,iv. ■ I ,^^
n“^%9t'' ,' s' U'' lu' a '’“cltZ *Jfe'

t.v y. and (his ,»: without Waul-.of reg,3toj£fcs':’ -r-*
wllha

Lhe natrons eyn..iu, and that tbereiijji&on of thTnffirt, iH,<1 motion ana wtuatioa Is phydpal death. . Boar lnen9n|&t*.%%£!*. • \ %&*%!j ah'o, that tut cer., him! cl movene dlaessa.'fba £lirlLgßy? '■■ '■ ■ <■%%'&Hal Is the only reliable pi.puiallve knoujj? *-w -wgftyZ.Vl \ '• -. -.'■. -. \r>
| CURE OK NKllVultd ■' •, \

''

c
« ■■%+'

No languagecau cuvay au »ds.,u»ta Mas ofth'g 'ha’mi-. '’

•.

Hat, an.l ...,„ «,w,lvM . h „ s, .l,„h It .omU&M ■ I
tha dueaasi. .1-I,lHiat, I ,„„t ..ballmed nervous %%&%%?>** if
whether broken Jew n by . a ,-h, week by nature, ot |mpa(r .v% • 'Jj
ail by Mcknesa—the unetruug -ml lelned orgauliation Is f
«t once braced, revivltaj an.l built up. Tbo moutal and fphysical symptom* ot tiervoun di-Ra.so vanlah togothfr an-
tler li.h Nor id tiiß tomporary ; for tbo Cor-dial propertied uf Lite modiciue rea-h the cc-nntitution
and rpHtore it to jtn normal condition.

LOdS OF Million V,
ConfudJoa, giddinofs, rueb or blood to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self
destruction— fear of innAoity, dyspopeia, general prostra.
U*>n, Irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseasaa
iocld-nt to males, dnnay of lhe propagating functions, bys*
teria, m.'nomania, vague terrors, palpitation of tbo heart,
liuptdflucy, non-tipaxioQ, etc-, from whatever causes arising
jt la. If ther» bt; any reliance to be plaoed on human teeti-
mony, absuiutely infallible.

A UUK AT MKIHOiNB FuU FEMALKB.The uiipartkllele-l effeoi3 «.f u,ia great restorative in all
u "! ‘“i"1”*I™. 1™. marl: n naw era In thaannalsot mmUoln,. Ituauiau.ls ul sthu, Hants havo baan InraUtad—-thuusuu.Jsol ln.t.;orsutH concoctftj—ail nurporllnw to bs“tha i'Ti 7 l

r ™r ,u ™“'*'*“*> “J JoranJaniOTta t? wbl'bthe uelb.ale fuimalniQ of woman render her liableKVKKY WOMAN uF aKNHKWbi. sntjara from waaknoiw, Jaraagaunmt,' narvouanesstrainors, pains in Lbß back, or any other JlaorJar, whetherpeoullar to her eel, or ooromon to both eeies-to irte, th,InyljturatiOf' Conlial a trial. “ >"* “J

JMABEiZB PSKBONH,Urothere, will DnJ this Cordial after they ha it need a hotlie or two. a thorough regenerator of lhe eyntem. In alldirection,are to bo found tbo happy parentsof healthy off.sprinKi who would noi b&v* been so but for this eitraordl-oary preparation. Andit ij eqnallypotentfortbemany die-
ea-SRs for which it is recommended. Thousands of youna
m*u have been reatored by using It, and not In a eloitlala*stance has it failed tc benefit them.

PKESONF UK PALK 00MPLE.X10N.or consumptive hubito, are restored by theuse ora bottle crtwo to bloom and vigor, theskin from a pale, yei-low, ilckly color, to a beautiful florid complexion
TO TUE MISGUIDED. ‘ -

These are some of. the sad and melancholy effecta produ-
ced by early habit* of youth, viz: weakness of the backand limbs, pains in the haad, dimness of sight, loss of mue*
|C .H?r|R’r"; ri'P'l-tlhh or the heart, dyepepMa, nexytm.Irritability, derangeinent ot the digestive rtnctlonn, generaldvbility,symptoms of ctmsuiaptic.ns, etc. '

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much lo bedreaded. Lobs of memory, coufnelon of Idoas, depreealonof spirits, eyll forebodings,avereiou to society, eelf distruel.l°Te of aolltnde, timidity, etc., areeomeof the evils prodlt-eed. All thus afflicted r
IiJCFORK CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGEshould reflect that a sound mind and body are the most ne-cessary requisites topromote connubial happiness: Indeed,

without these, the journey through lire becomes a wearypilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkeus the view the
mind becomes Hhadowed wtlh deopair,and filled with themetancholv reflection that the happiness of another be -

oomes blighted with your own.
OAUTION.

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeitedby some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the proprle-lor a tac-Bimllo paeted oyer the oork of .act) bottle, knd th,following wordo blown in the glass: *

Ur. illaria'i Invigorating Cordial,
C. 11. lUNO, rroprletnr, N. kj

The Cordial Is put up, highly roncentroted, In pint11,9—price three dollars per bottlo, two for five dollar,for twelve dollara. 0. H. BINO, Proprietor,
193Brtadway, N. t.

.

8 1“‘,i l 'J„Dr“»S 1",t» t>i‘oUdbt)ul the. United Bta.ee, Oacadand the West Indies. *

la purely vegetable, and takeu
in almost any quantity u

perfectly harmless .

I’rlce 60 rent*.
The Grataeberg Green Mountain UiutMeut,

Luvaluable f«r Burns, Woumle, Bpraii;*, Coru?
a<*r.’«, Swelling? of all kinds, Hlo'UniatKtu. Kty

eipeias, Bronchitis. Scrofula, Ulcere, Pnlns
In the Side or Buck iaimrdihtely

relieve.!, Intlaiiimnlinni*
of the Bow?Is, and for all

caeee where there
la iutlamms-

tiou.
Price Twenty fire rentsMarshall’s Uterine Cathohcou.

A certain cure for Prolapsus Uteri, and lor most ol the
abitrefihing complaints Incident to Females. Pre-pared by Ur. Ther. Pomeroy of Utka,solely for the UruelenlxTg Com-pany. Price $3,00.

The other Graefenberg Medicines are
Eye Lotion.

Health Bitters.
Consumptive Balm
Children’s Panacea.

h'ever and Ague I’ilL
Libby's Pile Ointment.

Sarsaparilla Cbmj>ound
The Graefenberg Manual of Health,

A com plete hand bookof medicine for fami lies—price 6u cts
Office, 414 Broadway, Mew Verb,

CAUTION.
The public is requested to bear in mind that everything

prepared by the Uraefenberg Company has their seal upon it.
Bpurloua articles have beeu Issued closely resembling th«

genuine in every particular except the seal, and the utuu.ut
care should be observed before purchasing.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSKU’S, 110 Wwud
_ _ jyl7:d*win_

A Fact worthy of Record aud Atten-
--WRIGHT’B TONIC MIXTURE, a guaranteed and

certain cure /or FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, aud perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, is one of the most important Chemical
Dbooveriee of the 10th century. Its neutralizing effects
on the poisonous gases ore Instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Musoular Bystem, re-
storing the tone’of the Btomach, and invigorating the Con
etitution.

Unlike the general remedies reserted tofor ics treatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, It improves the general health,
purifies theblood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthyaction.

Being prepared under ihe Immediate supervision of an
eminent Obemlst, uniformityof strength may always be 'relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Phyejeians, and others whohave been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
Its superiority over all other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, if you are sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, try itand be cured /

PEtfElt T. WRIGHT A 00 ,241 Marketst., Philadelphia.
And all respectable Druggists througboat the UnitedStates and Canadas.
For sale by GEO. 11. KEVBKR, No. 140 Wood street,

and R. E. BBLLKBB, Pittsburgh. ap27:d*wUm In

B*\ -v
*

Heads and Hurd's Hair ltcsto-
rsr—l‘ogoiTAKKocß, Ct., Veb. 9, 1865:

This Is to certify that I haTe used •‘iiUßl>, B HAIR HE
BTOKKR" three months, and where my head was bald l l
Li now covered with a long growth of new hair.

New London, CL

NOhWlOti, Fob 8, 1856.
Cfumtcal Hanu/cuUunng Qj.—Gents: Previous to using

your Hair Restorer I was greatly troubled with my hair
coming out. After mdng threo bottles the remaining is
strong and firm, and presents a rich, gloasy and healthy
appearance. Youre, truly, U. R. Woodwobtu.

Po<iOKTAi»5OCk, Ct., Feb. 16,1666.
This Is to certify that I have been using u Huoo’a Haib

RasToaxa” about three months; and, now, where my head
woe bald, it is covered with a new growth of hair, almost
three inches ‘ong. 1 have been bald over twenty years.

Aucs Adams.
Sold, wholesale and retail at

Da. GKO. H. KKYSER'S,j«l9 No. 140 Wood street.

49*’8tck Headache and ffearalglaor £jqut

Yka&s Siahdino Cubsd bt OAKELY'B DKPURATIVE
SYRUP—Mr. William Trimble, M'Kelvy's Row, Bayard*
town, Filth Ward, eaye be was cured of Sick Headache of
eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakeley's Dapnra-
tlve Syrup. He had tried varioud physicians without a
oorv. Ho is now entirely well. Oakeley’s Depurativeid
tor Rheumatism, Scrofala, Tetter, and all eruptive diseases.
For dale wholesale and retail, DR. KKYSEK'S,

No. UO Wood street. Sign of the dolden Mortar.Price 76 cents per bottle. ApZ6

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealer*
and Manufacturers*

». ’■4 ‘

f

A a E ft T a :
PitUburifh Da.QKO. U. KKYBKH, No. 140 Wool at{J° HOMING, BROS., No. 60 Wood rt,
.tl

H* SELLERS, Wood «trmAllegheny OiIy...OKCKUAM & M'KENNAND' l JAMES T. SAMPLE A CODa J. P. FLEMING.Agent for 0hi0...,! l>. PARK, Cincinnati
DR. HOOFLAND'Scelebrated

r|AILR BUBSORIBBR is now Importing a superior quality
Xof OIL OF COGNAC, of which of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will produce a fineOgnac Brandy ills
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARD’S BRANDY- ot
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPSand BCOITIBU WIIISIiY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturersby Lhe groat demand after them. Di-rections for use will iuvariably bo given by

DR. LEWIS FEUOUTWANGER,
141 Malden Lane, New YorkP. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemical*, Flatlna.Blsmnih, Maugancse; Thorn's Ext.Copaiva, Sulphate Am-

moula, Ac. decaidstf

GERMANBITTERS,
PBEPARBD BY

9
DR. C. fil. JACKSON, Philadelphia. Pa.,

WILL CrFFtTUiLLy CD JUS
HVKK COMPLAINT, DYBPNPSIA, JAUNDICE.Utirv.mcor Nervous IMbiliiy, Diseases of the Kidney*, an*a.l Uuraietarising from <1 disordered Idver or Stomach.Such

as Coneliya-
lies, Inward Piles,Fuln«»itti,or blood to tbs

Mead, Acidity of tJieStomooh,
Naudea;lJflartburD, L)iegust lor Food,"Fulnesa or weight to the Stomach, hoarEructation*, gioJung, or Fluttering at the Pit
stomach, Swimming of tha Head, Hurriedand Difficult breathing, Flattering at the Heart, Ohoak-log or Suffocating B-uaaUon when iu lylog Posture, Dlmoas iol \ isioo. Dots of Webfl Wfnra the Sight, Fever audDull I'uin in the Hoad, IviicicDcy of Ptirspiratlon

Yellowness of the Skin aud Eyes, pain In the
BUe, Back, Cbent, Limbs, Ac., Sudden

i of Heat Horning In ths
Ctiuelant Imagln-

lugp<>f Evil, and groat
Deprewioa of

SpiriU.
The proprlalar, In celling tha attention of the public tvthis preparation, docs ro wit a baling of tha utmost oonfl-Uepce in its virtu**and *d-i; aliuo to the diseases for whichIt Is recommended.
It Is DO new and untried article, but one that has stoodthe test of a lon years’ trial before the American people,and us r«pui*n..u aud sal« ia unrivalled by any similar pw •

paratiuos eitsot. Tbo testimony in its favor given by the
most prominent and well known Physiciune audindhidu-al«, in all part* of the country Is humem*. Referring anywho may doubt, to civ *'Memorabilia,'Vr Practical Ke-eipt
Hook, for Fsirmeru aud Familfe*, lo be hud gratis, of all U*Agents fur the tier man Hitters.

Delaware county carpet manufacturing
ASSOCIATION, on the Chester Plank Road, two miles

b«low the city lints offer to buyem tbi* shhsou, AXMINIS-TKU, i APKSTRY, BRUSSELS, 3-PLY INGRAIN, DAMASR
and \ KNETIAN CARPETING, at very reduced pricee
lor caub or city accepUnce. (interest added) The etock,comprlaing also IMPORTED FABRICS of every Variety,
can be examined at the Factory Warehouse*, Darby, or at
the Stores, Nos. 1« and SO N. SECOND at .PHILADELPHIA.Wool bought, Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpets
-

i***3^l* J. SIDNEY JONES.
Paiucr'a Calabraltd Eplcureau Bauo*,OTAND3 PREEMINENT for tlavoriug Soups, Gravies,k 3 Fish, Meat, Game, Ac. We advise all good bousswive*

to try It. Price 25 cents per botUy, at all G rocory and Fruit
Stores In lhe Uuited Slates aud'G&tDada^

For sale by M’CLURG and G.lj.KEYSKII, Pittsburgh.
Pi T WRIGHT A CO.,

lanlUnUwlv Is 241 Market Btraet. Philadelphia.
LOCUST UHUVE

V HEia'tNAUv;
LA irAAiYCLT/LLA-

Principal Office eud Miiaufe-;.-ry, I*}Arch street, Phil*,delphia, Pn.
*aT *r,U by Dr. o*o. 11. Kayiwr, WO Wood street; B. AFahnestock A Co., No. fl Wu. 4 6traet; Fleming brofhers60 Wood street; U. I*. Hwarta and J. p. Flemiug,Allegheny
dtWJ.dAw 1 y lit ° 1

Private Diseases*

NEXT SESSION will c-pen on WKDNEaDAY, FenX lumber 10

fbfl. UltoWN, No. 41 J.iaui'>nd Alley, de- avotorf hie entire attention to iui office practice.
Ills husiDeas 1- m. ;stly eounued to Il,units IfffIVnrr.-oI Diseases, and yuc.h painful affeoiious, 4g&

brought ou by imprudence, youthful iudulgeuce and excee?.Pjphihrt,Syphilitic Eruptions,Uom-rrbea, (ileet. Stricture,Lrelhral i-ist:harg»«, luij nrlly of the Blood, with ell Dlca-
**•* (>r the Venereal Org*n. Skin DL-eaee*, Scorbutic Kruj>-tloiiH, Tetter, KinjUurui, Mmcurul Diieaaac, SeminalWeakness, Impot«ncy. Pil.-h, Rheumatism, Furaale Weak-ncse, Monthly Suppreaeious, Diseases of the Joiuts, Fistulain Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in the bach and Loin*.Irritattonot Lbo Uladder and Kidneys, HUccuAefully treatedLure guaranteed.

The Keotor desires an early application on the part of
BQch aa desire to avail themselves of It* advantages.

Forcirculars or admission, apply to
UKV. WM. II CLARK K,

Pittsburgh. Ph

Twenty years’ practice (ten in this city) enables Dr.Brown to oiler assurances of a »peMy cure to all who may
coma under hi- cure.

Boarding School,

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLSN HOTEL
end Grounds are offered for RENT Tor either the

above purpose#. The alia and arrangement of the bouse,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every*
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
for either a Male or Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to

mh24:tf J. W. BUTLER, 97 Front street.

Office and Private Consultation Houma, 41 Diamond alley
tub. Charges moderate. novs:d»wly

RllhU MAI IsM.—Dr brown's newly discovered remedy
for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy forthat painfui trouble. It novoe lulls.

Office and Private Consultation Rooms, No, 41 DiamondAlley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always at home
nov&:dawly

Dissolution of Parinerßhip.
rpUR Partnership formed by tho undersigned and Jsuts1 O’Nhal, Id carrying on “the Camden Coal Works,”
uuder the name and style of JONES, O’NEAL A MILLER,
is now dissolved. ISAAC JONES,

July 7th, 1865. JOHN D. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILItOAO.
rpIIRKB DAILY TUKOUUII TRAINS, between PhHa.Urf-J. pbia anil Ptttsbunrh. TUB MORNING MAIL TRAINlettvett Pblladelphtu for PitlrhurKh at7 >4, A. M, and Pitts-burgh fur Philadelphia nt 7, A. Al. TUB PAST LINKleaves Philadelphia fur Pittsburgh el 1 P. St., and Pitta-
burflth for Philadelphia at ±3O, P. M. THE NIOIIT KX.1-KKSSTRAIN learee Philadelpld. for Pittsburgh at II PM., and piUsburitn 1.,r Pl.ilo-ielj,:,,. Ht u.±u, p Si ’

Ulelreville Aoromuiodatlon Train leaves Pittshurzhdailv.
except Sunday, at 1:30 o’clock, P.M. Ilrinton's Acrotuniu!

,r,f ; t™™ daily at It o'clock A. M..*1:30 o’clock P. M., and f>:3o p, M.
The above lines connect at Pittabnrgh with the Railroad.IftXPlitwy .Sf I Onlena and Chicaco 111 *

Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, fndd
ton, Sprlngtield, Bollefontaine, Banduaky, Toledo, Cleve-land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon aud Wooster, Ohio;also, with the Steam Packet boats from and to Niw Ohlcahs!
St. Lome, liOOisviLLi and Cincinnati.

uuit-beruvkvr,

Leslie'BGaz’tti,"
Peterson's, *•

Leslie's Jour’l, 4 '
Blackwood, for Jane.

All who want NEW BOOKH, and as soon as Issued, lower
than can bo bad elsewhere, should call at

LAUfc’FKU'B BOOK BTOHE,
jy2 87 Wood ureet.

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
bacs 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two email (louses. This Lot
is in a desirable locution for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GKO. F. UILLMOKK,

Jyl3 At Office of Morning Post.

Through Tickets can bo bad to or from either of theabove
places.

For further particulars, sc-e handbills at the different
shortest and most expeditious route to NtUx-Mpbia, Balti-
more, New York, or Boston. THUS. MOOBK,

Agouti Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.

LARIM Lit’B TRUSTEE is prepared to pay a dividend of
FIFTEEN FEU CENT., in “ BtookB” of various kinds,

J. MKSKIMEN,
jy-l_ Agent, Faasonger i.lties, Pittsburgh.

SAVE YUUIt DIMES!—Just received, by express—Hai
per for August, UO cents.

Wo will furnish ilurpor and Pnlnam for 40 c-enta;

■■

I-';

b
i *

IABORERS are wanted on the Clefeland an«l Mahoning
j Railroad, between Warren and Youngstown, Ohio.
j>2&dlw*

JUBT HKUkYVKL), at No. IUT Market etreet, u largo as-
sortment of Boys'and Youths’ Calfand Patent Leuther

Congresa Gaiters. Prices low
Jv 18

Harper and Oodey tor 40 cents ;
do do Graham for 4 - J ceuls;
do do Knickerbocker for 40 cent:* ;
do do Loslle’e Ladles’Qaßatto lor 40 c* uts
do do Peterson for 37 cents ;
do do N. Y. Journal for U 8 cents ;
do do Uallou’s Magazine for 30 cents ;

Or any ot the 25 rant Madelines, (with one exception,Blackwood,) always for snlo at Su ceuts. Remember theplooo to KVU a) par cant on Hook*, Magaxlnas, Stationery.
I.AUk’t'JSK’a IiOOKSTORK,_A?_
__

No 3t) Pi'tb street.
M,AUon’o UKKAT WUUK ON BPIRITUAI.IHM—Mtd-aru Myalanra hxplained and Kx pored; io four parts.

k. Clairvoyant Revelations of A. J bavia 1
■i Phenomena of Spiritualism explainad and exposed.

‘t.'irit'Tl
r
I's!lr i’ h“* Qi “ BiWc BiTun b y inspiration of th»

, u! “s '-omparai with the evidence Oral tfceaeinanireacatlonß are from the spirits of men.
?, Lllur'»y»nt Revelations of Kmanuel SwedenboigBy to. A. Mahon, PreriJeut 4c

For sale by
aug'dl J. ti. DAVISON,

tSS Market et.

1 ADIKB* FASHIONS—
J Leslies Ladies Gazette for August, 20 cents ;

Putnam’s Magazine do 20 do
Gra) tam'd do do 20 to
Oodey’B Lady’s Book, (second supply,) 2u cants ;
New York Journal for August, 18 do
Peterson's Magazine, do 1" do
Ballou’s do (second supply,) 10 doFemale Lite among the Mormons, il:
Star Papere.

Harper’s Magazine and Knickerbocker for August eonßdontly expected this Jay or Monday, and will be solo at lb.old price, 20 cents per oopy, at
■I)128 LAUFmi'S BOOKSTORE, 30 Fifth .1

Xi( VhIIGUKKN COLONY—A rery desirable country r*sl-
uenc« 1,8 otferod for gale, flla:it»*J in the akore Colony,

Uoss Township, Ci miles fr-m Pittsburgh. The house is M
|*y feet, arranged with fuur rooms, u kitchen sod l*>g®
hall on the llret tlnor, ami la provided with a water closet,
bath room, Ac. There arc 2 nfr>-s of land attached to the
hou*»p, held kti fee, and un i.ue-hixth of 26 acres
more. The Dwelling lluu.-e, with the two ecie lot, (on
*hi-h there are ll» iruit tree* of choice quali’lvr, t-ebldeflgrape .lid strawberry v'ces, stable, ohicben house, Ac-)
wl|l be Id separate, or wp huo Interest in the Colony.

The arrangements lor the education children make
'.hi* a desirable property ft.r a mau ot taimly.

S LUTUUKKT A SON,
_ _

_ Market kI , Dear Third.
’ vt'i- •' 'p nt f~^r~JEANETTE!—Bhe Is dressed in silks and satins,

And her step Is full of grace;
She Is lovely In appearance—

But what a sallow face I
Her hands are small, but OI bow rou^L;

Bho surely does not know
Thai HERPETIC SOAP Is juel the thing,

And then the price la low.
The Herpetic Boap has been used with gT®at success for

the past five years, for removing Tan, SaUownuas, and Red-
ness of the Skin, heallDg all Übaps and Chafes Only
cents per cake. Used as • Norsery Soap it is
unrivalled. Bold by s* L - OUTUBKRT,

I4U T bird st.

H"
‘

KlilP BBEl>—lo bags received on coubignineui and for
sale by l«ugT) JAMES WAKDROR

ClUiVl'lrtt... iU.N Ub illK UttMT 8P..U1 ASHU Ah
t SALK. A. A. MASON 4 CO. will eoutinuo their wde

through the month of August. They niU agalo mark
Jown end fitlll lurtber redur* the p bva of their stf ok.

Some 2UO more ra.«e* anj packages of NKW GOODS will
he opened, rendering their cesortwent more complete than
at the opening of the r&lh amt?

PLKASANT KBsiDttNOii.rjfuA SALE. A uwellinfj
House with tc»C of ground, w*li impronvl, CO feet front

oo Fulton street by 83 deep Tbe t»our« cooUlns a ball*
parlor, kitchen, dining room, three chambers and J*®ktdbll room*. Portico and garden In front. Price IMW-
Terms wwy. ti. CUTHBKKT A SON.
&/auKlti .f S Market *.rr«t.

AISIUOK lluUOfc. POrt |3uO I tor particular.cmi »C

W Market street. Also, one of four rooms and *WB*
hall for $560, cash. BQ* U
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